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INSTITUTEOF FRESHWATERECOLOGY

TESTINGAND FURTHERDEVELOPMENTOF RIVPACS

PROGRESSREPORT FOR THE PERIOD1st OCTOBER- 31st DECEMBER1990

1. INTRODUCTION

This research project is in two phases. In Phase 1 (October 1990-March
1991) there are two specificobjectives.

To undertakea comprehensivetestingexerciseof RIVPACS II to check
its robustnessand find the best possiblecombinationof environmental
featuresfor use in assessingthe 1990 River Quality Survey data.

To formulatea seriesof bands to expressriver quality in biological
termsbased upon the 'observed/predicted'ratio obtainedfrom RIVPACS.
The bands will be used to describe the results of the 1990 River
Quality Surveyand futurebiologicalsurveys.

In Phase 2 (April1991 onwards)the generalobjectivesare
to undertake a comprehensiveexaminationof the 1990 River Quality
Surveydata,and
to undertakefuturedevelopmentof RIVPACS.

Note that the detailsof the research programme for Phase 2 are to be
formulatedafterconsultationwith the NRA in the near future.

The emphasisof the work in the first threemonths of Phase 1 has been on
objectivea) and detailsof technicalprogressare given below.

2. TECHNICALPROGRESS

The prediction system used in RIVPACS II depends upon the use of
environmentalfeaturesto discriminatebetween site groupingsbased on the
fauna. The current system offers a choice of six different sets of
environmentalfeaturesfromwhich predictionsmay be made.

Each of the six environmentaloptionshas a core group of eight variables
in common:
LATITUDE(degrees) ALTITUDE (m)
LONGITUDE(degrees) DISTANCEFROM SOURCE (km)
WATER WIDTH (m) SUBSTRATUMCOMPOSITION(% cover)
WATER DEPTH (cm) DISCHARGECATEGORY

togetherwith furtherenvironmentalvariableswhich then characterisethe
six separateoptions:

ALKALINITY,SLOPE,MEAN AIR TEMPERATURE,ANNUALAIR TEMPERATURERANGE
ALKALINITY,MEAN AIR TEMPERATURE,ANNUALAIR TEMPERATURERANGE
SLOPE,MEAN AIR TEMPERATURE,ANNUALAIR TEMPERATURERANGE
ALKALINITY,SLOPE
MEAN AIR TEMPERATURE,ANNUALAIR TEMPERATURERANGE
ALKALINITY,SLOPE,CHLORIDE



The testing exercise involves prediction of the fauna and various
biologicalindicesat each of the 438 sitesused to constructthe system,
using the six environmentaloptions. The observed fauna and biological
indicesat a given site can then be comparedwith the predictions.This
providesa methodof determiningwhich set of environmentalvariablesgive
the most accurate predictionson this internal test. In addition, the
detailed assessment of the results will highlight the strengths and
deficienciesof the currentpredictionsystem and shouldprovide valuable
lessonsfor furtherimprovementsin the future.

A comprehensivecomparisonbetween the observedand predicted fauna (and
biological indices)at BMWPfamily level (3 seasons combined) has been
carried out. For each of the six environmentaloptions, printouts have
been preparedgivingobserved/expectedratiosfor the followingindices:

number of BMWPfamilies
BMWPscore
AverageScoreper Taxon (ASPT)

for each of the 438 sites.

The relativemeritsof the six environmentaloptionshave been exploredby
plotting histograms of the range of observed/expectedratios for each
index and correlatingthe observed with the expected values for each
index.

Summarisingprintoutswhich list the observed/expectedratios for number
of BMWPfamilies,BMWPscore and ASPT for all six environmentaloptions
and all 438 sites have also been prepared. These have been used to
highlight,for detailedexamination,all sites which exhibit either high
or low observed/expectedratios.

Reasonsfor high or low ratioswithin the 438 site data set are now being
sought.Three areasare under investigation.

Limitationsof the currentpredictionsystem

The predictionsystemdraws on informationfrom many sites in order to
offer a predictionof the fauna to be expectedat a site with given
environmentalfeatures.Since the process dependsupon averaging,the
predictionwill be of the fauna to be expected at an average site.
Thus, sites characterisedby a limited (or rich) fauna, for whatever
reason,will tend to have a low (orhigh) observed/expectedratio.

Variationin the biologicalqualityof the 438 sites

Some of the sites may be slightly stressed with a reduced taxon
richness,whilstothersmay be exceptionallytaxonrich as a result of
a combinationof favourableconditionsat the sites.

Variationin samplingeffortat the 438 sites

Despite the three seasons samplingprogramme to ensure a reasonably
comprehensivelisting of families for each site, some variation in
samplingeffortbetweenbiologistsin the differentregions could also
be a factor.Examinationof thosesites sampledby the IFE team itself
in variousparts of the countrymay help to throw some light on this
area.



The occurrenceof low and high observed/expectedratios is also being
assessedacross each of the 25 TWINSPANgroups to determinewhether any
particularareas of the classificationhave a tendencyto generateextreme
ratios.

Furtherinternaltestsusing the 438 sites and environmentaloption 1 will
be undertakenin the near future.They are:-

A comparisonbetweenthe observedand predictedfauna at species level
(3 seasonscombined).

A comparison between the observed and predicted number of BMWP
families, BMWP score, Average Score per Taxon (ASPT) for each of
garIng summer and autumn separately.

The various tests outlinedabove should provide valuable informationon
the strengthand weaknessesof the currentsystem and the relativemerits
of the differentenvironmentaloptions.

In additionto theseinternalassessments,it is also importantto see how
the system performswhen predictionsare made for new sites. To minimize
complicationsin the interpretationof the results, the sites should be
sampledusing the standardproceduresdevised by the IFE, they should be
of good biologicalqualityand the data should be amenable to assessment
at differenttaxonomiclevelsand differentseasonsif required.

Over the past few years the IFE have sampled 65 unpolluted sites on 20
river systems throughoutGreat Britain in a project funded by the Nature
ConservancyCouncil.The sites,which include eight differentNRA regions
and the HighlandRPB, will be used for an externaltest of RIVPACS II. All
of the physical data required for the predictionsis now available and
further informationon the most relevant alkalinityand chloride values
for the sites is to be acquiredvia the 1990 RQS data currently being
collatedby NRA Thamesregion.

3. INTERIMRESULTS

Tests to assess the relativemerits of the six environmentaloptions and
the robustness of the system are still in progress and it would be
inappropriateto anticipatethe results of all the tests outlined above.
However,a brief statementis givenbelow as a guide to the early results.

a) Comparativeperformanceof the six environmentaloptions

Initially,only a single set of environmentalvariables was offered
for prediction, being those now termed option 6 (see previous
section). These were judged to offer the best overall predictions
after the testing of a range of different variables, all of which
couldbe acquiredwith relativeease. However,therewas a strongview
amongst biologistswithin what is now the NRA, that it would be
preferableto have several environmentaloptions for prediction and
that use of chloridewas best avoided. Options 1-5 were therefore
developed.



Criteriaused to comparethe optionsincluded:-
Ability to predictto the correctTWINSPANgroup.
Similarityof observedto expectednumber of BMWP families,BMWP score
and ASPT.
Number of observed/expectedratios which gave extreme values (both
high and low).

The initialset of variableschosen (option6) was in general the best
but this has been discountedbecause of the need for chloride as a
predictor.

Although the differencesin performancebetween the remaining five
optionswere relativelysmall,options1 and 2 came out best, followed
by option 4. Options 3 and 5, which were both characterisedby the
absenceof alkalinityas a predictor,appearedto be less reliable.

As observedon a numberof previousoccasions,ability to predictASPT
is higher than abilityto predictthe number of BMWP familiesor BMWP
score.

b) Robustnessof the predictionsystem

Here the emphasisis on obtainingan understandingof the reasons for
both high and low observed/expectedratios amongst the 438 sites
within RIVPACS II. There are good reasons for expecting each of the
threepossibilitieslistedin section2 to contributetowardsthis end
product.Sinceeach mechanismproducesthe same result, it is proving
difficultto determinethe relativecontributionfrom each source. In
consideringthe limitationsof the current prediction system, new
ideas are being generatedon possibleimprovementsto future versions
of RIVPACS. Some evidenceis accumulatingthat sites sampled by IFE
tend to have a preponderanceof high observed/expectedratios and
fewer low observed/expectedratiosin comparisonwith sites sampledby
other agencies. Although this demonstrates a consistently high
standardof samplingin the field by IFE staff it may also be, in
part, a consequenceof IFE choosing a series of consistentlyhigh
qualitysitesfor sampling.

FINANCIALSTATEMENTS

This information,which normallybecomesavailableapproximatelysix weeks
after the completionof the period being reported on, will be made
availableby the IFE FinanceOffice in due course.

FACTORSLIKELYTO AFFECTTHE SATISFACTORYCOMPLETIONOF THE WORK

There are three itemswithin the researchprogrmmnewhich require access
to informationbeing accumulatedby the NRA as part of the 1990 River
QualitySurvey.Only when these data are collatedwithin the NRA and made
availableto the IFE can work on these itemsproceed.



Externaltestingof RIVPACS

Information is required on the water chemistry (alkalinity and
chloride)of the 20 river systemsto be used in the externaltest of
RIVPACS so that estimatedvaluescan be acquiredfor the 65 unpolluted
sites.The predictionscan then proceedas all the other environmental
and biologicaldata are available.

Banding

In order to developan appropriatebanding scheme for presentationof
the 1990 RQS results, it will be necessary to have access to a
reasonablycomprehensiveset of RIVPACSpredictions(observed/expected
ratios) from 1990 survey sites. They should include not only a wide
geographicalspreadbut also a wide range of biologicalquality.

Selectionof sites for increasingthe scope of RIVPACS

All the samplescollatedduringthe 1990 RQS are being cataloguedand
stored at the IFE River Laboratory.They representan ideal source of
material on which to draw in order to increase the scope of RIVPACS
and fill in gaps where the systemis currentlydeficient.In order to
do this, selected sites on high quality rivers will have their
invertebratefauna identifiedto species level. Before selection can
take place it is importantfor IFE to have access to the biological
data, the environmentaldata and the predictions for the 1990 RQS
sites.This will ensurethat only sites of high biologicalqualityand
with specifiedenvironmentalfeaturesare processedto specieslevel.

The three blocks of data specifiedabove would, we hope, start to become
availableduringFebruary.Work can thenproceed.

J.F. Wright
15 January1991
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